
DIE HANDSCHRIFTLICHE ÜBERLIEFERUNG
DER GEDICHTE

VON SIR THOMAS WYATT.
IV.

(Schluss des Egerton Ms.)

Auf das letzte gedieht (nr. 107) folgen im Ms E die briefe Wyatts
an seinen söhn; nicht im Autograph. Dennoch ist der text durch die blosse
einfügung in dieses Ms von erhöhtem werte. Ansser dem texte in E sind
mir diese briefe noch aus Add. Ms. 32271 und Add. Ms. 32879 bekannt.
Varianten aus diesen folgen am schluss. — Die einfügung der briefe an
dieser stelle geschieht um das bild der Handschrift möglichst vollständig
zu geben.

L
[fol. 71»; 139] from him out of Spayne to his son then XIV.

yeres old
ent 6.

In as much as now ye ar come to sume yeres of vnder-
sta[n]ding, and y* yow should gather wlin your self sume fram[e]
of honestye, I thought y* I should not lese my labour holy if
now y did something advertise yow to take y* sure fou[n]-
dations and stablisht opinions, yfc leadith to honestye[.] And 5
here y call not honestye y* men comenly cal honestye, repu-
tated1 for riches for authorite or some like thing, but that

Die abschrift von E (Add. Ms. 28236) liest: 'XIX yeres old' und fugt
hinzu "N. B. young Wyats hand". Wenn diese bemerkung von Nott her-
rührt wäre sie wichtig. Die eckig eingeklammerten wortteile sind beim
beschneiden des Ms. vom buchbinder zerstört. Nott liest in der Überschrift:
"when fiften years old". Der söhn wurde 1521 geboren, und Wyatt war
in Spanien von Juni 1537 — Juli 1539.

1. Nott liest: as reputation for riches.
Aagli». N. F. VII. 28
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414 EWALD FLÜGEL,

honestye y1 y dare well say your Granfather1 (whos soule
god pardon) had rather left to me then all the lan[ds] he did

lOleaue me, y* was wisdome, gentlenes, sobrenes, di [sire ] to
do good, frendlines to get y6 love of manye, and trought above
all the rest. A great part to haue al thes things is to desire
to haue them: and altho glorye and honest name are not the
verye end6' wherfor thes thing68 are t[o] be folowed, yet surly

15they must ned68 folowe them, as ligh[t] folowth fire, though
it wer kindled for warmth. Out of thes things the chiefest
and infallible ground is the dread and Reuerens of God, wher-
apon shal ensue theschewing of y6 contraries of thes sayd
vertues, y* is to say Ignorans, unkindness, Raschnes, desire

20of harme, unquiet enmytie, hatred, manye and crafty falshed
y6 verie Rote of al shame and dishonestye / I say y6 only
dred and reuerens of god y1 seeth al things is y6 defens [of]2

y6 creping in of al thes mischefs into you. And for my pftrt
altho y do not3 say ther is no man y* nold his son better then

25y4, yet on my faith y4 had rathir haue yow liueless then
subiect to thes vices. Think and ymagine alwais y* you are
in presens of some honist man y1 you know as sr John Rüssel
yor father in law yor unkle parson or some other such and ye
shal if at ony time ye find a plesur in naughtye touchis

30 remember what shame it wer afore thes men to dooe naughtily.
And sure this imagination shal cause yow rememb6* y* y6 pie-
sure of a naughty dead is sone past, and y t& rebuke, shame
and y6 note therof shal remayne euer. Then if thes thing[s]
ye take for vayne imaginations yet remembor y1 it is certayn

35 & no imagination y* ye are alwaye in y6 presens & sight of
god: and tho you see him [71b] not, so mitch is y6 reuerens
y6 more to be had for y1 he seeth and is not seen. Men
punish w* shame as greatist punischment on erth ye great6'
then death, but his punischment is first y6 withdrawing of

40 his fauour and grace & in leuing his hand to rule yre sterne
to let y6 ship runne w*out guyde to y r7 owne distraction, &
suffreth so y6 man8 he forsaketh to runne hedlong as subject

1. N.: Grandfather. — 2, 'of' von Nott ergänzt. — 3. N.: I do well
say there is no man that would his son better. — 4. undeutlich ob 'j'
oder 'y'. — 5. Nott: 'the'. — 6. undeutlich ob 'y*', 'ye7 [Nott: the] oder
'y*'. — 7. undeutlich ob 'ye' oder 'y*'; Nott: 'its'. — 8. N.: man that he.
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HAKDSCHRIFTL. ÜBERLTEFEtt. VOtf SIR fHOMAS WYATT. 415

to al mishaps & at last w* shameful end to euirlasting shame
and deth. Ye may see continual examples both of the one
sort andJ the othir, and y6 bettir if ye mark them wel yk yor 45
self are come of. And consider wel yor good grand fathir
what things ther wer in him, and his end, and they y* knew
him notid him thus, first & chiefly to haue a great reuerens
of god and good opinion of godly things, next y* ther was no
man more piteful no man more trew of his word, no man50
faster to his frend, no man diligenter nor more circumspect,
w h thing both ye king68 his m*8*6™ notid in him greatly. And
if thes things and specially y6 grase of god y* y6 feare of god
alway kept w* him had not ben, the chansis of this troble
[some] world8 y1 he was in had long ago ouirwhelmid him. 55
This preseruid him in prison from ye hand68 of the tiraunt y1

could find in his hart to see him rakkid, from ij yeres and
more prisonment in Scotland in Irons and Stokee, from y6

danger of sodeyn changes & comotions diuers til y' welbeloued
of many hatid of none in his faire age and good reputation 60
godly and Christenly he went to him y* louid him for y* he
always had him in reuerens. And of my self y may be a
nere example unto yow of my foly and unthriftines y1 hath
as y wel deseruid broght me in2 a M. dangers & hazard6·
enmyties, hatred68, prisonmeH68 despit68 and indignation68: but y*65
god hath of his goodnes, chastijid me & not cast me cleane out
of his fauour, which thing y can impute to no thing but to
y6 goodnes of my good fathir, y1 y dare wel say purchasid
w* continual request of god his grase toward68 me more then
y regardid or considred my self, and a litel part to y6 smal70
fear yfc y had of god in ye most of my rage & y6 litel delite
y1 y had in mischefe. You therfor if ye be sure & haue god
in yor sleue, to cal you to his grase at last, ventur hardily
by myne example apon3 naughty unthriftines in trust of his
goodness, and besides, y6 shame [72 *] y dare lay . X . to one 75
ye shal perish in y6 aduentur for trust [in4] yt5 my wisch or
desire of god for you shal stand you [not in] as mitch effect

1. N.: of the. — 2. N.: into. — 3. Hier geriet der Schreiber ursprüng-
lich in die folgende zeile: "trust of his goodnes". — 4. N.: me, that. —
5. undeutlich ob 'yt' oder 'y*' (für 'in it though that'); oder soll es heissen:
4<for al y* my" s. u.

28*
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416 fcWALD FLÜGEL,

as y thinke my fathers did for me, we ar not all acceptid of
him. Beginne therfore betimes, make god and goodnes yor

80 fundations, make your exampl68 of wise and honist men, shote
at y* mark / be no mokker: mokkes folow yem y* delite therin.
He shal be suer of shame y* felith no grefe in othir mens
shames. Haue yoT trends in a reverens & think vnkindnes
to be y6 greatist offens & lest punishid amongst men but so

85 mitch ye more to be dread for god is Iu[s]tiser apon y* alone.
Loue wel and agre w* yor wife, for where is noyse and debate
in y* hous ther is unquiet dwelling. And mitch more wher
it is in one bed . frame wel your self to loue & rule wel and
honestly your wife as yr felow & she shal loue and reuerens

90 you as Mr hed. Such as you are unto her such shal she be
to! you . Obey & reuerens yor fathir in law as you wold m[e]
& remember y* long life folow6*1» them y* reuerens theyr fathirf8]
& eldirs . and y t2 blissing of god for good agrement betwen
y6 wife & husband is fruyt of many children. Eede of[t] this

95 my letter & [it] shal be as tho y had oftin writtin to you .
and think y1 y haue herin printid a fatherly affection to you:
If y may se y1 y haue not lost my payne myne shal be ye
contentation and yore the profit . a[nd] apon condition y* yow
folow my advertisment I send you gods blessi[ng] and myne

100 and as wel to come to honestye as to encreas of yeres.3
fini8.

.
[fol. 72»>] Again unto his son out of spayne

about the same time.
I doubt not but long ere this time my letters are come to

you . y remember y wrate to you in them y1 if you read them

often it should4 be as tho yt5 I had written oftin to you: for
al y* y can not so content me but stil to cal apon you wl my

5 jettree^ j woi^ not for ai yt yt y any thing \)Q wel warnid in
the othir, y1 you shold leaue to remember it bicaus of this
new, for it is not like wl aduertisments at it is w* apparel
y1 w* long wering a man castith away when he hath new .

1. N.: unto. — 2. N.: and the blessing. — 3. Add. Ms. 32379 [fol. 25 b]
liest: in yeares. At Paris the xv«» daye of AprUl. Yor lovinge father
Thomas Wyatt, — 4. N.: shall be. — 5. N.: as though I.
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HANDSCHRIFTL. ÜBERLIEFER. VON SIR THOMAS WYATT. 417

honest teching1 neuir were8 onles they were out of his re-
membrans y* shold kepe & folow them to y6 shame and hurt 10
of him self. Think not also yl y haue any new or chang of
aduertisments to send you, but stil it is one y* y wold: I haue
nothing to crye & cal apon you for but honestye honestye.
It may be diuersly namid but alway it comith2 to one end .
and as y wrate to yow last, I meane not y1 honestye y1 y*15
comen sort callith an honist man: Trust me y1 honist man is
as comen a name as yor 3 name of a good felow, y* is to say,
a dronkerd, a taverne hanter, a riotter, a gamer, a waster: so
are among y6 comen sort al men honist men y1 are not knowin
for manifest naughtye knaues. Seke not y pray the my son 20
y1 honesty wch aperith and is not in dead: be wel assured it
is no comen thing nor no comen mans iugement to iuge wel
of honestye, nor it is no comen thing to come by: but so
mitch it is ye more goodlye for y* it is so rare and sträng .
folow not therfor ya comen reputation of honestye, if you wil25
seme honist be honist or els seame as you are. Seke not ye

name w* out ye thing, nor let not the name be yr 4 only mark
you shote at, yt5 wil folow tho you regard it not, ye and the
more you regard it the lesse. I meane not by regard it not
esteme it not, for wel y wot honist name is goodly, but he30
y1 huntith only for y* is like him y* had rather seame warme,
then be warme, & edgith a single cote about w' a furre.
Honist name is to be kept preseruid and defendid & not to
employ al a mans wit about ye studye of yt for it6 smellith
of a glorious and ambitious fole. I say as y wrote unto you 35
in my last lettirs get ye thing and ye othir must of necessite
folow as ye shadow folowtb the thing y' it is of. And euir
so mitch is ye verye honeste better then y6 name as thlg is
bettir then the shadow. The coming to this poynt y* y wold
so fayne haue you haue is to consider a man68 awne self what 40
he is and wherfor he is. And herin let him think verilye y*
so goodly a work as man is for whom al othir thing68 wer
wroght was not wroght but for goodly things. Aftir a man
hath gottin a [73a] wil and desire to them is first to avoyd
euil & lerne y11 poynt alone neuir to doo y* y1 w4n yor self 50

1. N.: teachings never wear. — 2. N.: tendeth to. — 3. N.: as the
name. — 4. N.: the. — 5. oder yt? N.: that. — 6. N.: that. — 7. undeut-
lich oh "y«"j N.: that.
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418 EWALD FLÜGEL,

you find a certain grudging against No doubt in any thing
you doo if you axe your self or examine the thingl yor self
afore you do it, yow shal find if it be euil a repining against
it. My son, for our lords love kepe wel yi repining suffer it

55 [not] to be darkid & corruptid by noughty example as tho
any thing were to you excusable bicaus othir men doo the
same: yl same repinifng] if it did punisch as he doth iuge
ther wer no such iusticer. A[nd] of truth so doth it punisch
but not so apparently. Here however it is no smal grefe of

60a conscience y* condemnith it self; but [be] wel assurid aftir
this life it is a continual gnawing[.] when ther is a custome
gettin of avoyding to doo euil then a gentle corage be con-
tented 2 to be Idle & to rest w*out doing enything. Then loo
had ye nede to gathir an hepe of good [opinions]J to get them

65perfectly as it wer on yor fingers ends: Re[st]3 not greatly
upon4 y6 approuing of them, take them as alreadye approuid
bicaus they wer of honist mens leauingsf.]3 of them of god
ther is no question . and it is no smal help to them y* good
opinion of moral philosophers among whom I wold of Senek5

70yoB studye & epictetus bicaus it is litel to be euir in yore

bosome.
Thes thing68 shal lead you to know goodly [things]7 which

when a man know* & takith plesure in tliem he is a best
y* folow* not them no nor he can not but folow them. But

75 take this for conclusion and some of al y1 if god and his
grace be not y6 fundation nother can ye auoyd euil nor iuge
wel nor doo any goodly thing. Let him be fundacion of al,
wil thes things desire them ernestpy] and seke them at his
hands & knolege them to come of him & questio[n]les he wil

80 both give you the use and plesure in using them & also
reward you for them y1 come of him so liberal and good is
he. I wold[e] fayne se y* my lettree myght worke to frame
you honist: and thin[k] y* wtout y* I esteme nothing of you
no not y* you are my sone for y reken it no smal deshonestye

85 to my self to haue an unhonist taught child . but y6 fault
shal not be in me, I shal do [the] part of a fathir: And if

1. N.: thing in yourself. — 2. N.: content. — 3. so Nott. — 4. un-
deutlich oh "Apon". — 5. N.: I would Seneca [in] your study. — 6. Nott
läset <yo*' weg. — 7. so Nott.
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HANDSCHBIFTL. ÜBERLIEFER. VON SIB THOMAS WYATT. 419

you answer not to y1 y loke for at y°r hand08 I shal as wel
studye wth yfc y1 y shal leaue to make su[me as] honist man
as you1.

Finis.

1. N.: such [some] honest man as you; Add. Ms. 32379 [fol. 59b; jetzt
62b]: studie w*b that I shall leave to make some honeste man as yowe;
I remitte yowe wholye to yor ffather in lawe, recomende me to my
daughter Jane, and my daughter Besse and write vnto me at the least to
exercise yor hand / and farewell w*h god08 hlessing.

Add. Ms. 33271 [fol. 26»] schliesst ebenso, liest aber: "[studie w*]
that that"; und: "as honest a man as you".

In £ folgen auf diese briefe aufzeichnungen in prosa, die nichts mit
Wyatt zu thuii haben, fol. 85b beginnen die bnsspsalmen.

W
[85t>; 168] 4 ent

The great Macedon that out of Perse chasyd
Darius of whose Huge power all Asy Rang
In the riche arke if Homers rymes he placid
who fayned gestes of hethen Prynces sang

5] What holly grave what wourthy sepulture
To Wyates psalmes shuld Christians then purchase
wher he dothe paynte the lyvely faythe and pure
the stedfast hope the swete returne to grace
Of just Davyd by parfyte penytence

10] where Rewlers may se in a myrrour clere
the bitter frewte of false concupicence
How Jewry bought Vryas deathe full dere
In prynces hartes Goddes scourge yprynted depe

14] myght them awake out of ther synfull slepe.

Bei Nott 2, 97 nach dem ersten drucke (v. j. 1549) den John Harrington
besorgte. Vgl. Nott's anmerkungen p. 566ff. — Nott denkt, dass Wyatt
die idee der prooemien von Beza's Introductio ad VII Psalmos quos vocant
penitenticUes entnahm, einleitung p. CXVI. — Dass auch einige Petrarca-
reminiscenzen unterlaufen, darüber vgl. Not t 566, Koppel p. 70.

Varianten bei Nott, 2. Asia. — 12. Jewry; im Ms. undeutlich. —
14. their; im Ms. sieht es aus wie 'thie'.
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420 EWALD FLÜGEL.

[Psalm VI.]
[Prooemium.]

[86»; 169] 4 ent.
Love to gyve law unto his subject hert68

stode in the lyes off barsabe the bryght
and in a looke anone hymsellff convert68

4] cruelly plesant by fore kyng David68 syght
first dasd his lyes and forder forth he stert68

w1 venemd breth as sofftly as he myght
towcht his sensis / and ouer rouns his bonis

8] wl creping fyre sparplid for the nonis

And when he saw yl kendlid was the flame
the moyst poyson in his hert he launcyd
so y* the sowie did tremble w* the same

12] and in this brawle as he stode and trauncyd
yelding vnto the figure and the frame
y* those fayre lyes had in his presens glauncid
the forme that love had prentyd in his brest

16] He honorth it as thing of thing68 best

So that forgott the wisdome and forecast
(wych wo to Remes when y* this kyng*8 dothe lakke)
forgettyng eke Godd68 majestie as fast

20] ye and his own / forthw* he doth to make
Vrye to go in to the feld / in hast
Vrye I say / y* was his Idoll68 [m]ake
vnder ptetence of certen victorye

24] for enmys sword68 a redy pray to dye

[86b;no]Wherby he may enjoy her owt of dowt
whom more then god / or elles hymselff he myndith
and after he had browght this thing abowt

28] & off that lust posest hym selff he fyndyth
y* hath & doth reuerse and clene torn owt
kyng68 from kyngdomes & cytes vndermyndyth
he blyndyd think68 this trayne so blynd & closse

32] to blynd all thing yfc nowght may it disclosse.

But Nathan hathe spyd owt this trecherye
w< rufull chere & sett68 afore his face
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HANDSCHRIFTL. ÜBERLIEFER. VON SIR THOMAS WYATT, 421

the great offence outrage & Injurye
36] yl he hath done to god as in this case

by murder for to clok adulterye
he shewth hym ek from hevyn the thret68 alas
so sternly sore this prophet this Nathan

40] y* all amasid this agid woofull man /

Lyke hym y* met68 w* horour & wl fere
the hete dothe strayt forsake the lyms cold
the colour eke drowpith down from his chere

44] so doth he fele his fyer maynifold /
his hete his lust / and plesur all in fere
consume and wast / and strayt his crown of gold
his purpull pall his sceptre he lett<* fall

48] and to the ground he throwth hym sellff w* all.

[87»; 171] The pompous pryd of state and dygnitie
fortw* rabate8 repentant humblenes
thynner vyle cloth then clothyth pouerte

52] doth skantly hyde and clad his nakednes
his faire höre berd of reverent gravite
w* ruffeld here knowyng his wykednes
More lyke was he the sellff same repentance

56] then statly prynce off worldly governance.

His harpe he taketh in hand to be his guyde
wherw* he offerth his playntes his sowie to save
y* from his h[a]rt distill68 on euery syde

60] w'drawyng hym in to a dark cave
w1 in the grownd wherin he myght hym hyde
fleing th lyght as in pryson or grave
In wych as sone as David enterd had

64] th dark horour did make his fawte a drad

But he w1 owt prolonging or delay
of that that myght his lord his god apese
fallthe on his knees . & w* his harp I say

68] a fore his brest / frawtyd w* disese
off stormy syghes / his chere colourid lyk clay
Dressyd vpryght / sekyng to conterpese
his song w* syghes and towching of th stryngee

72] wl tendre hert Lo thus to god he syng68.
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422 EWALD FLÜGEL,

Im Autograph wie die folgenden psalmen (Nott bezeichnet dieselben
allerdings p. 589 nicht mit seinem stern).

PS. 6 ist auch der sechste der Vulgata: Domine ne in furore tuo
arguas me &c.

Ursprünglich stand: [v. 4 ein schnorkel nach 'David*; für: David««?
Nott: David's]. — 6. w* poysOn breth. — [8. Ms. sparplid]. — 10. the warme
poyson. — 16. Nach 'honorth' ursprünglich: 'wheroff'. — 17. forgott and
owt of mynd clene cast. — [22. undeutlich ob *w' oder 'm' in make]. —
25. her all alone. — 2ß. whom he doth love more than himselff or god
[Nott: or than himself he m.]. — 27. and when. — 28. off this delight. —
30. kynge* and kyngdomes. — 38. ek how hevyn the sore menace. —
[45. Nott: his pleasure]. — 47. his pall his purpull. — 51. a thyn vile cloth
thynner. — 54. here repentyng his excesse. Ms: wyknednes. — 57. harpe
he hathe in his hand. — 58. the playntes and the Cryis. — 59. Ms: hrt.
— 65. prolonging of delay. — 66. the thing that myght his lord &c. —
70. vpryght / he tunis his god to plese.

108Ps. 6 ausser E noch überliefert in A (-—); nicht in D, T. — Die
58

Varianten in A sind: 5. firste David his eyes. — 7. over ranne. — 8. spar-
kled. — 11. So that his Sowie. — 14. that. — 16. as a thinge of thinges
the best. — 18. do lack. — 22. make. — 26. or hym self he. — 34. ruth
full. — sit. — 37. cloke. — 45. all in fyre. — 50. rebates. — 51. Th'inner
vile. — 54. hears. — 58. offerith. — 59. hart. — 60. a darke depe cave. —
62. 64. the. — 68. yfraughted with.

[87b; ] Domine ne in furore. Psal: 6.
0 Lord sins in my mowght thy myghty name

sufferth it sellff / my lord to name and call
here hath my hert hope taken by the same

that the repentance wyche I have and shall
5] may at thi hand seke marcy as the thing

only confort of wrechid synners all
Wherby I dare w* humble by monyng

By thy goodnes off the this thing require /
chastyse me not for my deserving

10] accordyng to thy just conceyvid Ire
lord I dred / and y* I did not dred

I me repent / and euer more desyre
the the to dred / I open here & spred

my fawte to the / but yu for thi goodnes
15] mesure it not in largenes nor in bred /

Ursprüngliche lesarten des Ms.:
3. hert cawght cöfort. — 5. seke euer the same thing. — 6. of vs

synners. — 13. I knoledge here & spred. — [14. Nott: thou for thy; die
rune sieht aus wie ein 'y'].
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HANDSCHRIFTL. ÜBERLIEFER. VON SIR THOMAS WYATT. 423

punish it not as askyth the grettnes
off thi furour provokt by my offence
Tempre Lord the harme of my excesse

w* mendyDg will y* I for recompense
20] prepare agayne / & rather pite me

for I ame weke / & clene w1 owt defence
more is the nede I have the remede

for off the hole the leche takyth no cure.
the shepe y* strayth the sheperd sek68 to se

25] I lord ame strayd / I seke w* owt recure
fele al my lyms y* have rebelld / for fere
shake in dispayre vnles yu me assure.

[My flesh is troubled; my heart doth fear the spear
That dread of death of death that ever lasts,

30] Threateth of right, and draweth near and near.
Much more my soul is troubled by the blasts

Of these assaults, that come as thick as hail,
Of worldly vanity, that temptation casts

Against the weak bulwark of the flesh frail,
35] Wherein the soul in great perplexity

Feeleth the senses with them that assail
Conspire, corrupt by use and vanity;

Whereby the wretch doth to the shadow resort
Of hope in Thee, in this extremity.

40] But thou, 0 Lord! how long after this sort
Forbearest thou to see my misery?
Suffer me yet in hope of some comfort,

Fear and not feel that thou forgettest me.
Return, 0 Lord! 0 Lord! I the beseech,

45] Unto thy old, wonted benignity.
Reduce, revive my soul; be thou the leche,

And reconcile the great hatred and strife
That it hath ta'en against the flesh, the wretch

That stirred hath thy wrath by filthy life.
50] See! how my soul doth treat it to the bones

Inward remorse, so sharp'th it like a knife,

[17. Nott: mine offence]. — 19. yt I prepare agayne. — 22. and have
more nede of the for [später: of] remede; Nott: more is the need I have
of remedy. — 27. shake for dispayre if y" me not assure. — v. 28—80 fehlt
in E, daselbst die bem. "1 leaf wanting" oben aus Nott gegeben.
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That, but Thou help the caitiff that bemoans
His great offence, it turns anon to dust.
Here hath thy mercy matter for the nones.

55] For if thy righteous hand, that is so just,
Suffer no sin, or strike with dampnation
Thy infinite mercy want nedes it must

Subject matter for his operation:
For that in death there is no memory;

60] Among the dampned nor yet no mention
Of thy great name, ground of all glory.

Then if I die, and go where-as I fear
To think thereon, how shall thy great mercy

Sound in my mouth unto the worldes ear?
65] For there is none that can Thee laud, and love,

For that thou wilt no love among them there.
Suffer my cries thy mercy for to move,

That wonted is a hundred years' offence
In moment of repentance to remove.

70] How oft have I call'd up with diligence
This slothful flesh long afore the day,
For to confess his fault and negligence

That to the den, for aught that I could say,
Hath still return'd to shrowd himself from cold:

75] Whereby it suffers now for such delay
By nightly plaints, instead of pleasures old.

I wash my bed with tears continual,
To dull my sight, that it be never bold

To stir my heart again, to such a fall.
80] Thus dry I up among my foes in woe,

That with my fall do rise and grow withal,]
[88»] And me bysett even now where I am so

w* secrett trapp0· to troble my penance
sum do present to my weping yes lo

85] the chere the manere bealte & countenance
off her whose loke alas did make me blynd
sum other offer to my remembrans
those plesant word68 / now bitter to my mynd
and sum shew me the powre of my armor

84. ursprünglich an stelle von 'sum': 'the and'; the pr*sent; vnto
myn yes lo.
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90] tryumph / and conquest / and to my bed assind
dowble diademe / sum shew the favor

of peple frayle / palais / pompe / & ryches /
to thes marmayd6' and theyre bayt" off error

I stopp myn eris w* help of thy goodnes
95] and for I fele it comithe alone of the

y* to my hert thes foes have non acces
I dare them bid avoyd wretches and fle
the lord hath hard the voyce off my complaint
yr engins take no more effect in me.

100] the lord hathe herd I say & sen me faynt
vnder yr hand and pitith my distres
he shall do make my senses by constraint
obbey the rule y* reson shall expres
wher the deceyte of yowr glosing baite

105] made them vsurpe a powre in all exces.
[88b] Shamid be thei all yl so ly in whaite

to compas me / by missing of theire pray
shame and rebuke redound to suche decayt
sodayne confusion as stroke w*owt delay

110] shall so defface theire craffty sugestion
y' they to hurt my helthe no more assay
sins I o lord remayne in thi protection.

100. bathe pitid for to sen. — 105. meine abschrift undeutlich ob
'nsurpt'. — 110. craffty enterprise.

In A die folgenden Varianten: 13. thee for to dread. — [15. bread].
— 22. I have of remedye. — 59. fehlt in meiner kopie. — 73. to the done.
— 82. besettes. — 95. comes. — 90. those foes. — lol. your hand. — 103.
obaye therefore that reason. — 104. glauncynge bayte. — 108. decaye.

[Psalm 32.]
[Procemiuin.]

Who so hathe sene the sikk in his fevour
affter treuce taken w1 the hete or cold
and that the fitt is past off his faruour

4] draw faynting sygh08 let hym I say behold
sorowful David affter his langour
yl w* the terys y* from his iyes down rold
pausid his plaint / and layd adown his harp

8] faythfull record of all his sorows sharp
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It semid now that of his fawt the horrour
did make aferd no more his hope of grace
the thretee where off in horrible errour

12] did hold his hert as in dispaire a space
till he had willd to seke for his socour
hym selff accusing beknowyng his cace
thinking so best his lord for to apese

16] esed not yet heled he felith his disese

[fol. 89»] Now semyth horrible no more the darke cave
yl erst did make his fault6 for to tremble
a place devout or refuge for to save

20] the socourles it rather doth resemble
for who had sene so hime knele w^n th' grave
the chieff pastor of thebrews assemble
wold Juge it made by terys of penittence

24] a sacrid place worthi of reuerence

w1 vapord iyes he lokyth here & there
and when he hath awhile hym selff bethowght
gadryng his sprites y* where dismayd for fere

28] his harp agayne Into his hand he rowght
tunyg accord by Jugement of his ere
his hert68 botum for a sigh he sowght
and there w*all apon the holow tre

32] w* strained voyce againe thus cryth he.

v. l stand ursprünglich 'dolour' statt 'fevour'. — 18. ursprünglich
'be adred' statt 'tremble*.

Psalm 31 der Vulgata: Beati quorum remissae sunt iniquitates. Auch
in A überliefert (—), nicht in D, T. In A ist merkwürdiger weise die

oU
erste strophe des prooemium (v. l—8) mit dem vorhergehenden verbunden,
und durch ein auf v. 8 folgendes 'finis1 von v. 9—35 abgeschnitten. Das
prooemium beginnt also in A mit v. 0 (ohne Überschrift), und hat nach
v. 82 wieder ein 'finis', v. 11 liest Nott: terrour.

Die abweichungen in A sind: 1. feaver. — 2. ohne 'the*. — 3. rnrour.
— 16. filleth. — 17. ohne 'Now'. — 21. whoe hathe sene so knele within
a grave. — [27. gatheringe. — 28. raught]
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Psal. 32 beati quorun> remisse sunt [iniqnitates &c].
Oh happy ar they y* have forgiffenes gott

off theire offence / not by theire penitence
as by meryt wyche recompensyth not

Altho yl yet pardone hath none offence
5] w'owte the same / but by the goodnes

off hym yfc hath perfect intelligens
off hert contrite / and coverth the grettnes

off syn wHn a marcifull discharge
and happy are they y* have the willfullnes

[89 b] 10] off lust restraynd / afore it went at large
provokyd by the dred of goddes furour
wherby thei have not on theyre bakee the charge

of others fawte to suffer the dolour
for y* their fawte was neuor execute

15] in opyn syght example of errour
2. And happi is he to whom god doth impute

no more his faut by knoleging his syn
but clensid now the lord doth hym repute

as adder freshe new stryppid from his skin
20] nor in his sprite is owght vndiscoverd

3. I for by cawse I hidd it still wlin
thynking by state in fawte to be prtferd

do fynd by hyding of my fawt my harme
as he that feels his helthe to be hinderd

25] by secrete wound concelid from the charme
of lechis cure / y* elles had had redresse
and fele my bonis consume and wax vnfarme

by dayly rage rorynge in excesse
4. thy hevy hand on me was so encrest

30] both day and nyght / and held my hert in presse
w* priking thowght68 by reving me my rest

y* wytherd is my lustyness a way
as somer hetes y* hathe the grene oprest

5. wherefore I did another way assay
35] and sowght forthw* to opin in thi syght

my fawt / my fere my filthines I say
and not to hide from the my gret vnryght.

16. Die von hier an folgende zählung der entsprechenden bihelverse
ist im or. — 20. ursprünglich: is nothing vndiscoverd.
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[90 *J I shall qth I agaynst my self co°fesse
vnto the lord6 all my synfull plyght

40] And yu forthw* didst washe the wikkednes
off myne offence of trowth ryght thus it is.

6. wherfor they that have tastid thi goodnes
At me shall take example as of this

and pray and seke in tyme for tyme of grace
45] then shall the stormes and flud68 of harme him mis

And hym to reche shall neuer have the space
7. thow art my refuge and only savegard

from the trobles yl compasse me the place
suche Joy as he y* scapis his enmis ward

50] w* losid bond6* hathe in his libertie
suche Joy my Joy thow hast to me p^pard

y* as the seman in his Jeopretie
by sodden lyght perceyvid hath the port
so by thy gret marcifull propertie

8. 55] w'in thi loke thus rede I my confort
I shall the tech and gyve vnderstondyng
and poynt to the what way yu shalt resort

for thi adresse to kepe the from wandryng
myn ye shall take the charge to be thy guyde

9. 60] I ask therto of the alone this thing
be not like horse or mule y* man dothe ryde

y* not alone doth not his master know
but for the good yu dost hym must be tyde

64] and brydeld lest his guyde he bite or throw
[9o »>] 10. Oh dyuerse are the chastysing68 of syn

in mete / in drynke / in brethe y* man dothe blow
In slepe / in wache / In fretyng styll w'in

yl neuer soffer rest vnto the mynd
fllld w* offence / y* new & new begyn

70] wl thowsand feris the hert to strayne & bynd
but for all this he y* in god doth trust
w* mercy shall hym selff defendid fynd

11. Joy & rejoyse I say ye yl be Just
in hym yl makith & holdyth yow so still
in hym yor glory alweys set yow must

76] All ye y* be off vpryght hart & will.
finis.
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Die abweichungen in A sind: 19. and new stripped. — 21. I had it
- 22. nay in faulte. — [31. byrevinge]. — 32. alwaye. — 40. thow. —

[52. Jeoperdye]. — 58. redresse. — 59. Myne eyes shall. — 61. moyle. —
[63. thou]. — 64. brydled hast his. — 66. or drincke. — 70. strayne and
blynde. — 75. alwaye. — 76. all that be of an upright.

[Psalm 38.]
[Procemium.]

Thing song endid David did stint his voyce
and in that while abowt he w* his iye
did seke y6 darke cave / w* wiche w*owten noyce
his sylence semid to argew & replye
apon this pees this pees y* did rejoyce
the sowie w* mercy / y* mercy so did Crye
and fownd mercy at plentiful! m^cy^ hand

8] neu6* denid but where it was w* stand.

And as the servant y* in his masters face
fyndyng pardon of his passid offence

* consyderyng his gret goodnes and his grace
glad teris distills / as gladsome recompense
ryght so David y* semid in that place
a marble ymage off singuler reuerence
carffd in the rokke / w* lyes and hand08 on hygh

16] made as by crafft to playne to sobbe to sygh

[91·] This while a beme that bryght sonne forth send68

that sonne the wyche was neuer cloud cowd hide
percyth the cave / and on the harpe discend68

whose glancyng light the cord68 did ouerglyde
and suche luystre apon the harpe extend68

as light of lampe apon the gold clene tryde
the torne wheroff In to his lyes did stert

24] surprisde w* Joye / by penance off the herte

He then Inflamd wk fair more hote affecte
of god / then he was erst off Bersabe
his lifft fote did on the yerthe erecte
and Just therby remaynth the tothr kne
to the lifft syde his waight he doth directe
sure hope of helthe and harpe agayne takthe he

Anglia. N. F. VII. 29
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his hand his tune / his mynd sowght his lay
32] wyche to the Lord w* sobre voyce did say.

finis.
Psalm 37 der Vulgata: Domine ne in furore tuo arenas me. — 7. lese

ich 'mercy', Nott: 'Mercy's'. — 30. ursprünglich 'assured hope'. — Zum
schluss ein schnorkel, den ich mit: 'ff™*' auflöse.

Auch in A überliefert (—) mit den Varianten: 3. ohne 'darke'. —ver
7. at plentifull mercy es hand. — 9. ohne 'And'. — lö. ffynding the pardon.
— 14. ohne 'a'. — 15. ohne 'the'. — 17. The whyle. — 18. the whiche
theare was. — 19. on his harppe. — 21. suche glister. — 31. mynde eke
sought. — 32. sober looke did. — Zum Schlüsse: f**18.

Psal: 38. Domine ne in furore tuo arguas me.
0 lord as I have thee bothe prayd & pray

(altho in the be no alteration
but that we men / like as sellff68 we say)

mesuryng thy Justice by mutation
5] chastise me not Lord in thi furour

nor me correct in wrathfull castigation
ffor that thi arrows off fere / off terrour

of sword / of sekenes / of famine & fyre
stikk68 diepe in me I lo from myn errour

10J Ame plongid vp / as horse out of the myre
w* stroke off spurr / such is thi hand on me

[91 *>] 3. yt in my fleshe for terrour of thy yre
Is not on poynt of ferine stabilite

nor in my bonis there is no stedfastnes
15] suche is my drede of mutabilite

ffor that I know my frailefull wykednes
4. for why my sums a bove my hed are bownd

like hevi wheyght y* dothe my force oppresse
vnder the wych I stop & bowe to grownd

20] as whilow plant haled by vyolence
5. and off my fleshe eche not well curyd wound

yl festred is by foly and neglegens
by secret lust hath ranklyd vnder skyn
not duly curyd by my penitens

6. 25] perceyving thus the tyranny off sin
y* wl his wheit hath humblid & deprest
my pryde : by gruging off the worme w^n
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yl neuer dyth / I lyve w*owten rest
7. so ar myne entrayl68 infect w* farvent sore

30] fedyng the härme y* hath my welth oprest
that in my fleshe is lefft no helthe therfore

8. so wondrus gret hath bene my vexation
y1 it hath forst my hart to crye & rore

9. 0 lord thow knowst the inward contemplation
35] off my desire / y'1 knowst my sygh68 & plaint68

thou knowst the teres of my lamentation
Can not expresse my hert68 inward restraint68

10. my hart pantythe / my force I fele it quayle
my syght / myne lyes / my loke dekays and f aynt68

[92»] 11. and when myn enmyes did me most asayle
41] my frend68 most sure wherin I sett most trust

myn own acquaintance sonest then did ffaile
& stond apart reson and witt vniust

as kyn vnkynd were fardest gone at nede
12.45] so had thei place theire venim owt to thrust

that sowght my dethe by nowghty word and dede
their tongee reproche theire witt68 did fraude aplye

13. and I like deff and dome forth my way yede
lyk one that heris not / nor hathe to replye

14.50] one word agayne knowyng y* from thi hand
thes thing68 precede thow lord shalt supplye

15. my trust in the wherin I stikk and stand
yet have I had gret cawse to dred and fere

16. y1 yu woldst gyve my ffoes the ouer hand
55] ffor in my ffall they shewd suche plesant chere

17. and therwthall I alway in the lashe
abyd the stroke and w* me euery where

18. I bere my fawte / yl gretly doth a bashe
my dowlefull chere / ffor I my fawt confesse

60] and my desert dothe all my comfort dashe
19. In the mene while myne enmys saffe encresse

and my provokers herby do augment
that w'owt cawse to hurt me do not cesse

20. In evill for good agaynst me they be bent
65] and hinder shall my good pursuyt off grace

21. lo now my god y* seist my hole Intent
My lord / I ame thow knowst well in what case

29*
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fforsak me not / be not fair from me gone
22. hast to my help hast lord and hast apace

70] 0 lord the lord off all my helthe alone.
20. Nott: willow. — 42. Nott: Mine own virtues soonest. (Im original

korrektur.) — 51. Ursprünglich: I me dyrect & thow Lord &c.
In A sind die folgenden ab weichungen: 8. of fyre. — [13. not one

pointe]. — 19. I shryncke & bowe. — [20. willowe]. — 29. mye entrailes.
— 39. my eyes. — 40. mye enmyes. — 41. I sett my trust. — 42. owne
vertues; did me fayle. — 51. proceade, and thow Lord. — 55. they shew
suche. — 58. faulte, and greatlye. — 62. my provokes hearbye do moche
awgment.

[Psalm 51.]*
[Procemium.]

[fol. 92*>] Like as the pilgryme that in a long[e] way
fayntyng for hete / provokyd by some wind
in some freshe shaade lith downe at mydes off day
so doth of David the weryed voyce and mynd
take breth of syghes when he had song this lay
under such shaad as sorrow hath assynd
and as th tone still myndes his viage end

8] so doth thother to mercy still pretend

on sonour cord68 his fingers he extend68

w*owt heryng or jugement off the sownd
down from his lyes a storme off terys discend68

w'owt feling that trykill on the grownd
as he y1 bled68 in baigne ryght so intend68

thalteryd sensis to y* y* they are bownd
but sygh[] and wepe he can non othr thing

16] and loke up still unto th hevins kyng

but who had bene w*owt the Cavis mowth
and herd the teris and syghes y* he did strayne
he wold have sworne / th[e]re had owt off the sowth
a lewk warme wynd / browght forth a smoky rayne
but y* so close the Cave was and unkowth
yl none but God was record off his payne

* Ps. 50 der Vulgata: [In finem, Psalmus David, cum venit ad eum
Nathan Propheta, quando intravit ad Bethsabee] Miserere mei, Deus &c.
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elles had the wynd blowne in all Israelis erys
24] the wofull plaint and off thire kyng the terys.

Off wych some part / when he up suppyd hade
like as he whom his owne thowght affrays
he torns his look him semith that the shade
off his offence / agayn his force assays
by violence dispaire on hym to lade —
stertyng like hym whom sodeyne fere dismays
his voyce he strains and from his hert owt brynges

32] this song y* I not wythr he crys or singes.
In E steht ν. Ιδ. syght. — ν. 19. there. — Nott liest v. 3: that in

the world.
1 1 Ο

Auch in A berliefert (—), nicht in D, T. In A die abweichungen :
63

7. as the one. — 8. the other still to marcye pretende. — 9. On sower
[oder: somer?] cordes. — 11. a streame of teares. — 13. in vayne. — [15.
but sighe and weepe]. — 17. who so had. — 21. but [sieht aus wie: bert]
that the Cave close was and eke uncowthe. — [25. upsuppedj. — Zum
schluss 'finis'.

Fsal. 51. Miserere raei domine.
[93»] Eew on me lord for thy goodnes and grace

y* off thy nature art so bountefull
ffor that goodnes y* all the world doth brace

repugnant natures In quiete wonderfull
5] and for thi mercyes nomber w*owt end

In hevin and yerthe perceivid so plentefull
that ouerall they do them selff68 extend

ffor those marcyes muche more then man can syn
do way my synns yl so thy grace offend.

10] agayne washe me, but washe me well w'in
and from my synn yl thus makth me afrayd
make yu me clene as ay thy wont hathe byn.

ffor vnto the no nombre can be layd
for to prescribe remissions off offence

15] in herte8 retorned as thow thy selff hast sayd.
and I / be know my fawt my neclegence

& in my syght my syn shall still remayne
theroff to have more perfect penitence

to the a lone to the have I trespast
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20] ffor none can mesure my fawte but y" alone
ffor in thy syght I have not bene agast

for to offend / Judging thi syght as none
so y* my fawt were hid from syght of man
thy maiestye so from my mynd was gone

25] this know I and repent / pardon thow than
wherby thow shalt kepe still thi word stable
thy justice pure and clene / by cawse y* whan

I pardond ame then forthw* Justly able
Just I ame Jugd by Justice off thy grace

30] ffor I my selff / lo thing most vnstable
fformed in offence / conceyvid in like case

ame nowght but synn from my natyvite
be not this sayd for my excuse alase

[931>] But off thy help to shew necessite
6. 35] ffor lo yu loves the trowgh off inward hert

wich yet dothe lyve in my fydelite
tho I have fallen by fraylte ouer thwart

ffor willfull malice led me no[t] the way
so much as hathe the fleshe drawn me apart

40] wherefore ο lord as thow hast done alway
teche me the hydden wisdome off thy lore
sins that my fayth dothe not yet dekay

7. and as the Juyj do hele the liepre sore
w* hysope dense / dense me / & I ame clene

45] thow shalt me washe / & more then snow therfore
I shall be whight. how fowle my fawt hathe bene

8. thow off my helthe shalt glad some tydyg«· bryng
when from a bove remission shall be sene

descend on yerth / then shall for Joye vp spryng
50] the bonis y* were afore consumd to dust

9. Looke not ο lord apon myn offendyng
but do a way my dedes y* ar vnJust

10. make a clene hert in the mydd08 off my brest
w* spryte vpryght voydyd from fylthye lust

11. 55] ffrom thyn lyes cure / cast me not in vnrest
nor take from me thy spryte of holynesse

12. rendre to me Joye off thy help and rest
my will conferme w* spryte of stedfastnesse.

13. and by this shall thes goodly thing«* ensue
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60] sinners I shall in to thy ways adresse
they shall retorne to the and thy grace sue

14. my tong shall prayse thy Justification
15. my mowgh shall spred thy gloryous praysis true.
[^4a] but off thi selff god this operation

65] it must proced / by purgying me from blood
among the Just y* I may have relation

and off thy lawd68 for to let owt the flood
thow must lord my lypps furst vnlose

16. ffor if yu hadst estemid plesant good
70] the ovttward dedea y* owtward men disclose

I wold have offerd vnto the sacryfice
but yu delyght68 not in no suche glose

off owtward dede / as men dreme & devyse
the sacryfice / yl the lord likyth most /

17. 75] is spryte contrite / low hert In humble wyse
thow dost accept god for plesant host.

18. make syon lord acordyng to thy will,
inward syon / the syon of the ghost

off herts hierusalem streBgh the wall·58 still
19. 80] then shalt yu take for good thes vttward dedee

as sacryfice thy plesure to fullfyll
off the alone thus all or good proced65

finis

17. Nott: sin is fixed fast. — 26. ursprünglich: thow hold farme and
fast. — 32. ursprünglich: synn by corrupt nature. — 33. lautete ursprüng-
lich: yet lo yu loves sleth hert®* trowgh in Inward place (später ausge-
strichen und undeutlich). — 37. Nott liest: failty. — 43. Juyc«»? Nott
liest: Jews. — 58. Nott: with the Spirit. — 69. Nott liest hier und auch
sonst: thou.

110
In A (_) mit den Varianten: 10. Oft« tymes wasshe me. — 11. synne

63
[wohl: synn68] .. . make. — 16. and my negligence. — 17. sinne is fixed
fast, — 20. thowe. — 30. do, thinge. — 31. an offence. — 33. for myne
excuse. — 35. thou lovste. — 36. ohne 'my'. — 42. as yet. — 43. as yr

juyce to. — 54. voyde from all filthie. — 55. thye ayes. — 61. Theise shall.
— 77. ohne 'lord'.

[Psalm 102.]**
[Prooeminm. ]

off diepe secret68 y* David here did sing
off mercy off faith off frailte off grace
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off god68 goodnes and off Justyfying
the grettnes dyd so astoune hymselff a space
as who myght say who hathe exprest this thing?
I synner / I / what have I sayd alas?
y* godd68 goodnes wold w'in my song entrete

8] let me agayne considre and repete

And so he dothe / but not exprest by word
but in his hert he tornith and paysithe
eche word y* erst / his lypps myght forthe aford
he poynt68 / he pawsithe / he wonders / he praysythe
the marcy yi hyd68 off Justice the swourd
the Justice y* so his promesse / complyshythe
for his word68 sake / to worthilesse desert

16] yl gratis his graces to men doth depart.

Here hathe he comfort when he doth mesure
mesureles marcyes to mesureles fawte
to prodigall syn^ers Infinite tresure
tresure termeles y* neuer shall defawte.
Ye when that sinn shall faylle & may not dure
Mercy shall reygne / gaine whom shall not assaute
off hell prevaile / by whome lo at this day

24] off hevin gatt68 remission is the kay.

And when david hathe po"derd well and tryd
and seith hym sellff not vtterly deprivid
from lyght of grace / y* dark of sinn dyd hyde
he fyndee hys hope so muche therwtb revivid
he dare Importune the lord on euery syde
for he knowth well to mercy is ascrybid
respectles labour Importune cry and call

32] and thus begyneth his song therw1 all

** Ps. 101 der Vulgata: [Oratio pauperis, cum anxius luerit, et in
conspeetu Domini effuderit precem snam] Domine exaudi orationem meam
et clamor meus ad te veniat.

In E 10: paysithe (Nott macht daraus: 'praiseth' und liest 12:
'poizeth'). — 25. ursprünglich stand: co«siderd this and.

In A (—) mit den Varianten: K), payseth. —- 22. gaynste. — 25.
hathe ponderid well and tried. — 28. thearwith all. — 32. Finis.
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[95 ̂  psai. 102. domine exaudi orationem meam.
1. Lord here my prayre / and let me crye passe

vnto the lord w*owt impediment
do not from me torne thy mercyfull fase

2. vnto my sellff leving my government.
5] In tyme off troble and aduersitye

Inclyne to me thyne ere and thyne Intent
And when I call help my necessitye

redely graunt theffect off my desyre
thes bold demaund68 do plese thy maiestye

10] And eke my case suche hast dothe well require
3. ffor like as smoke my days bene past awaye

my bonis dryed vp as furneis with the fyre
4. My hert my mynd is wytherd vp like haye

by cawse I have forgot to take my brede
15] my brede off lyffe / the word off trowth I saye

And ffor my plaintful sygh68 and my drede
my bonis my strenght my very force of mynde
cleved to the fleshe / and from thi spryte were flede

As dispairate thy mercy for to fynd.
5. 20] So made I me the solaine pßlycane

And lyke the owle that fleith by propre kynd
lyght of the day and hathe herself betane

to pinyng lyff owt off all companye
6. wl waker care / y* w* this wo byganne

25] like the sparow was I solitarye
yl sit68 alone vnder the howsis effes

7. this while my foes conspird continually
And did provoke the harme off my dises

8. wherfor like ashes my bred did me savour
30] of thi just word the tast myght not me pies

wherfore my drynk I temperd wl lycour
[95 1>] Off weping teris yl from myn yJes do rayne
9. bycawse I know the wrathe off thy furour

provokt by ryght had off my pride disdayne
35] for y11 didst lyfft me vp to throw me downe

to teche me how to know my sellff agayne.
10. Wherby I knew y* helples I shold drowne

my days like shadow declyne and I do drye
11. and the for euer eternite doth crowne
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40] world w'owt end doth last thy memorye
12. ffor this frailte yk yokyth all manekynd

yu shallt a wake / and rue this misery.
Rue on Syon / Syon y* as I ffynd

is the peple yt lyve vnder thy law.
45] for now is tyme the tyme at hand assynd

13. the tyme so long y* doth thy servantes draw
in gret desyre to se that plesant day
day off redeming syon ffrom sins aw

ffor they have ruth to se in suche dekay
50] in dust and stones this wrechid syon lowr

14. then the gentilles shall dred thy name alway
All erthly king68 thy glory shall honour

15. then / when y* grace thi syon thus redemith
when thus yu hast declared thy myght6 powre

15. 55] the lord his servauntes wishis so estemith
that he hym tornth vnto the poores request
to or discent thys to be wryttyn semith

17. Off all comfortes as consolation best
and thei y* then shalbe regenerate

60] shall praise the lord therfore both most & lest.
[96·] 18. ffor he hath lokt from the heyght off his astate

the lord from hevyn in yerthe hath lokt on vs
19. to here the mone off them y* ar algate

In fowle bondage / to lose and to discus
65] the sonns off dethe owt from theire dedly bond

20. to gyve therby occasion gracius
In this syon hys holy name to stond

and in Hierusalem hys laud08 lastyng ay
21. when in one chirche the peple off y6 lond

70] And relmes bene gaderd to serve / to lawd / to pray /
the lord alone so Just and mercifull

22. but to this sam[p]le runnyng in the way
my strenght faylyth to reche it at the full

he hath abrigd my days they may not dure
75] to se that terme / that terme so wonderfull

23. Altho I have wfc herty will and Cure
prayd to the lord / take me not lord away
In mydd68 off my yeres / tho thyn euer sure

remayne eterne / whom tyme can not decay
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24. 80] thow wrowghtst the yerth / thy hand68 thevyns did
make

25. thei shall peryshe / and yu shalt last alway
and al thing88 age shall were and ouertake

like cloth / and yu shalt chaunge them like aparell
tourne and translate / & thei in worth it take.

26. 85] But yu thy sellff / the sellff remaynist well
yl yu was erst / and shalt thy yer68 extend

27. then sins to this there may nothing rebell
the gretest comfort y* I can pretend

is that the childerne off thy savant68 dere
90] y* in thy word are gott / shall w'owt end

byfore thy face be stabpjisht all in fere.
finis

40. im or. ursprünglich 'shall' statt 'doth'. — 54. Ist der haken in
'myght6' vielleicht 'my ght«8' aufzulösen; Nott: mighty.— 72. or.: samble.
— 78. Nott: In the midst. — 91. Im or. fehlt das T.

In A (—) mit den Varianten: 1. my crye. — 6. thye eare and thie.
65

— 7. my necessitie. — 10. 'care' oder 'cace'? — 16. for my dread. —
18. leavd to the; from the sprite. — 19. I, as desprate. — 20. solemne [!].
— [22. hetayne]. — 23. to ruyne life. — 32. from mye eyes down rayne. —
35. thou. — 42. thow shalt. — 53. when thie grace. — 54. thow haste;
mightie. — 55. Hee Lord. — 56. turn the to the. — 71. Lorde above. —
72. sample. — 77. Lorde Lord take me not awaye. — 78. ohne 'my'. —
80. the earthe . . . the heavens. — 84. 85. thow. — 86. waste earste. —
91. Finis.

[Psalm 130.]
[Prooemiura.]

[961>] When David had perceyvid in his brest
the sprite off god retournd y* was exild
by cause he knew / he hath alone exprest
thes grete thing68 y* greter spryt compild
as shalme or pype letee owt the sownd imprest
by musik68 art forgid tofore and fyld
I say when David had perceyvid this

8] The sprite of confort in hym revivid is

ffor therapon he makyth argument
off reconsiling vnto the lord*1 grace
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altho sometyme to prophecy have lent
both brut best68 & wikkid hertes a place
but οτ David Jugith in his intent
hym sellff by penance clene owt off this cace
wherby he hath remission off offence

16] And gynnyth to Alow his payne and penitence.

But when he weyth the fawt & recorapense
he damthe his dedes / and fyndyth playne
atwene them to no whitt equivalence
wherby he takea all owtward dede in vayne
to bere the name off ryghtfull penitence
wiche is alone the hert retornd agayne
and sore contryte yl dothe his fawt bymone

24] and owtward dede the sygne or fruyt alone.

Wl this he dothe deffend the slye assault
off vayne alowance off his voyde desert
and all the glory off his forgyven fault
to god alone he dothe it hole convertt.
his owne meryt he fyndyth in deffault
and whilst he ponderd thes thing68 in his hert
his knee his arme his hand susteined his chyn

32] when he his song agayne thus did begyn.
Psalm 129 der Vulgata: [Canticum graduum] De profandis &c.

Auch in A berliefert (—); nicht in D, T. — In A die abweichun-
66

gen: 4. theise same great thinges. — 18. He dampnethe this his deede. —
26. worde deserte (versehen). — 30. pondreth. — 32. Finis.

[fol. 97 a] pSai. 130. De profandis clamaui.
1. ffrom depth of sin & from a diepe dispaire

from depth of deth from depth of hert68 sorow
from this diepe cave off darknes diepe repayre
To the have I cald ο lord to be my borow

5] thow in my voice ο lord perceyve and here
2. my hert my hope my plaint my ouerthrow

my will to ryse / and let by graunt apere
that to my voyce thyne eres do well entend
no place so fair that to the is not nere

10] no depth so diepe y* yu ne maist extend
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thin ere thrto / here then my wofull plaint
3. ffor lord if y° do observe what men offend

& putt Thy natyff mercy in restraint
if just exaction demaund recompense

15] who may endure lord who shall not faynt
At such accompt! dred / and not reverence
shold so raine large. But yu sekes rathr love

4. ffor in thi hand / is mercys resedence
5. By hope wheroff yu dost or hertes move

20] i in the lord have ever set my trust
my sowie such trust doth evermore aprove
Thi holly word off eterne excellence
thi mercys promesse y* is alway just
have bene my stay my piller & pretence

6. 25] my sowie in god hath more desyrous trust
yn hath the wachman lokyng for the day
by the releffe to quench of slepe the thurst.

7. let Israeli trust unto the lord alway
for grace and favour arn his propertie

8. 30] plenteous raunjome shall com w* hym I say
And shall redeme all or iniquitie.

v. 26 ursprünglich: yl lookyth. — v. 27 ursprünglich: hy his releffe.
1 1 fiIn A (_-) mit den abweichungen: 3. deepe dispayre. — 4. thee hare
66

I calde. — 10. 12. thow. — [11. thearto]. — 13. ohne 'thy'. — 14. demauid
a recompence. — IT. seekest, — 18. 'mercys' sieht fast aus wie 'mercye'.
— 19. hartes eke move. — 20. I in thee Lord have sett my confidence. —
26. then. — 27. by this his relief. — [of shape the thurst = versehen]. —
29. are.

[Psalm 143.]
f Prooemium.]

[97 b] This word redeme y1 in his mowght did sownd
did put David it semyth vnto me
as in a traunse to starre apon the grownd
and w* his thowght the heyght of hevin to se
where he behold68 the word y* shold confownd
the sword off deth / By humble ere to be
In mortall mayd / in mortall habitt made

8} Eternall lyff in mortall vaile to shade
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He seith that word / when full rype tyme shold come
do way that vayle / by fervent affectione
torne off w* dethe / for dethe shold have her dome
and lepeth lyghter from such coruptione
the glint of lyght yl in the ayre doth lome
manne redemid dethe hathe h[e]r distructione
that mortall vaile hathe immortalite

16] David assurance off his iniquite.

Wherby he frames this reson in his hert
that goodnes wych dothe not forbere his sone
from deth for me and can therby convert
my dethe to lyff / my synn to salvation
both can & woll a small6' grace depart
to hym y* suyth by humble supplication
& sins I have his larger grace assayd

24] to aske this thing whi ame I then a frayd?

He grauntyth most to them y* most do crave
and he delyght68 in suyte w'owt respect
alas my sonne porsuys me to the grave
sufferd by god my sinne for to correct
but of my sinne sins I may pardonne have
my sones ptirsuyt shall shortly be reiect
then woll I crave w* suryd confidence

32] and thus begynn68 the suyt off his prctence.
Nach der Vulgata Ps. 142: [Psalmus David, quando persequebatur eum

Absalom films eins] Domine exaudi orationera meam, auribus percipe ob-
secrationem meam in veritate tua &c.

18. ursprünglich schloss die zeile mit: 'the deth'; ausgestrichen.

In A (— ) mit den abweichungen : 13. glutte; ohne 'the'. — 21. 31.
67

will. — 22. supplacon. — 32. begynnethe. — Finis.

[98·] floeine exaudi orationem meam . CXLIH.
1. Here my prayer lord here my request

complyshe my bone answere to my desire
not by desert but for thine own behest
In whose firme trowgh yu promest myn empyre

5] to stond stable / and after thy Justyse
performe lord the thing that I require
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2. But not off law afterr the forme & guyse
to entre Jugement w* thy thrall bond slave
to plede his ryght / for in suche maner wyse

10] by fore thy syght no man his ryght shall save
ffor off my sellff lo this my ryghtwisenes
By scourge & whipp / and prykyng spurris I have
skante rysen vp / suche is my bestlynes /

3. ffor that my enmy hath pursuyd my lyff
15] and in the dust hathe foylyd my lustynes

ffor that to fle his rage so ryff
he hath me forst as ded to hyde my hed
and for by cawse w* in my sellff at stryff

4. my hert and spryte wl all my force were fled
5. 20] I had recourse to tymes that have ben past

and did remembre thy ded68 / in all my dred
and did peruse thi work68 yfc euer last
wherby I knew above those wondres all

6. thy mercys were. Then lyfft I vp in hast
25] my hand68 to the / my sowie to the did call

like barreyne soyle for moystre off thy grace
7. hast to my help ο lord / afore I fall

ffor sure I fele my spryte doth faynt a pace
Tome not thi face from me / that I be layd

30] in compt off them / y* hedlyng down do pase
[981>] g. Into the pitt . shew me bytyms thyn ayde

ffor on thy grace I holly / do depend .
and in thi hand sins all my helthe is stayde
do me to know / what way yu wolt I bend

35] ffor vnto the I have reysd vp my mynd .
9. Rydd me ο lord / from that yl do entend

my foes to me . ffor I have me assined
allway w* in thi secrete protection .

10. Teche me thy will / y* I by the may fynd
40] the way to work the same in affection.

ffor yu my god / thy blyssyd spryte vpryght
in lond of trowght shalbe my dyrection

11. Thow for thy name lord shalt revive my spryte /
wein the ryght y' I receyve by the

45] wherby my lyff off danger shalbe quyte .
12. Thow hast fordon theire grete Iniquyte
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that vext my sowie / yu shalt also co"fownd
my foos o-lord for thy benignite

49] ffor thyn ame I thy servant ay most bownd.
fini8.

v. 16. ursprünglich: ffor that in heins [?] at man in mortall stryff. —
46 ff. ursprüngl.: Therewhilst thow shalt off thi benignite

confound my foos / & them distroy that seke
to hurt my lyff / by theyre iniquite
sins I thi servant humbly the beseke.

In A die abweichungen: 4. thowe. — 12. sourrs [versehen]. — 13.
rysing uppe. — 14. myne enmye. — 16. fforeyne realmes to flye his rage so
rife. — 17. me first. — 30. [in counte]; head longe. — 34. thow wilt. —
36. from those that. — 37. for me I have assinde. — 39. Theache. — 41.
thow; the blessed upright spryte. — 49. Finis. — In A folgt hierauf der
37. psalm: Althoughe thow see th'outragious clyme alofte &c.

Blatt 99 ist mit prosa beschrieben von späterer hand.

too a ; 20l] Jopas Song.
3 ent.

When Dido festid first / the wandryng troian knyght
whom lunos wrath / w* stormes did force / in lybyke

sand68 to lyght
that myghty Atlas did teche / the souper lastyng long
w* cryspid lokk68 on golden harpe / lopas sang in his song.

5] That same qd he y* we / the world do call & name
off hevin and yerth / w* all contente8 / it is the very frame
or thus: of hevinly powrs / by more power kept in one
repugnant kynd6· / in myddes of whom / the yerth hath

place alo[ne]
firme ronnd off lining thyng68 / the moder place & nourse

10] w*owt the wyche in egall whayght / this hevin doth
hold his course

and it is calld by name / the first moving hevin.
the firmament is next containing othr sevyn
off hevinly powrs that same / is plantid full & thikk
as shyning lyght68 / wych we call starrs y* therin cleve

& stikk
15] w* gret swifft sway the first / and w* his restles sours[e]

caryth it sellff / and all those eight in evin coHinuall
cour[se]

And off this world so rownd / w* in that rollyng case
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there be ij points that neuer move / but firmely kepe
their plac[e]

the tone we se alway / the tother stand68 object
20] against the same / deviding Just / the round by line direct

wiche by ymagination / draune from ton to tother
towchith the centre of the yerth [for] way ther is no

nother,
And thes bene calld the poles / discribd by starres not

bryght
Artyke the tone / northward we se / Antartyke tother

hight
25] The lyne yfc we devise / from ton to tother so

as axell is / apon the wiche / thevins abowt doth go
[ioob]wych off water nor yerth / of ayre nor fyre have kynd

therfore the substance of those same / were herd for
man to fynd.

but thei ben vncorrupt / symple and pure vnmixt
30] and so we say bene all those sters / y* in those same

bene fixt
and eke those erring sevin / in cyrcles as thei stray
so calld bycawse against y* first / thei have repugnant way.
and smaller by ways to / skant sensible to man
to busy worke for my pore harp / let sing them he y* can.

35] the widest saff the first off all thes nyne above
on hunderd yere dothe aske of space for on degre to move
off wich degres we make / In the first moving hevin
three hundred and thre skore in part68 Justly devidid evin.
And yet there is an other bytwene those hevins tow

40] whose moving is so sli so slake / I name it not for now.
The sevent hevyn or the shell next to the starry skye
all those degres y gaderth up / with agid pase so slye
and doth performe the same / as elders compt hathe beene
in nyne and twentye yeres complete / and days almost

sixtene
45] Doth cary in his bowgh the starr off saturne old

A thretner of all lyving thing68 / w* drowfft and wf his
colde

The sixt whom this containes doth staulke w* yonger pase
and in twelff yere doth sum what more / then tothers

viage wase
Anglia. N. F. V. l . 30
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and this in it doth here / the starr of Jove benigne
50] twene «saturns malice and vs men / frendly defendyng signe

the flft berthe blody Mars y* in iij hundrid days
and twise elefn wk on full yere hath flnisht all those ways,

[ίοι»] a year doth ask the fowrt and therto houres six
and in the same the day his yie / the sonne therein he stix

55] The third y* governd is / by that yfc governethe me
and love for love and for no love / provokes as offt we se
In like space doth performe / that course yl did the tother
and so doth the next to the same / yl second is in order.
But it doth bere the star / yk calld is Mercury

60] yl ma[ny] a craffty secret stepp doth tred as calcars try.
that sky is last and first next vs those ways hath gone
In sevin and twenty common days / and eke the third

of one.
And berythe w* his sway the diverse mone abowt
now bryght now browne / now bent now full and now her

light is ow[t]
65] Thus have thei of thire owne ij moving68 all these sevin

one wherin they be carid still eche in his sevrall hevin
an othr of hym sellff68 / where theis bodis ben layd
in by ways and in lesser rownd68 / as I afore have sayd.
saff of them all the sonne doth stray lest from the straight

70] the st[a]ry sky hath but one cowrse y* we have calld the
eigh[t]

and all thes moving6* eight are ment from west to thest
altho thei seme to clymb a loft I say from est to west
But y* is but by force of the first moving skye
In twise twellff howres from est to | west] yl caryth them

by and by
75] but m^ke we well also thes moving6* of these sevin

be not bout that axell tre of the first moving hevin
for thei have theire ij poles directly tone to tother.

In E im Autograph. In 8. 14. IB. 64 ist das eingeklammerte vom
buchbinder abgeschnitten. 22 ist 'for' sp ter ausgestrichen. — In D fehlt

das gedieht; berliefert in A (— ohne berschrift) und T (93: The song of
50

lopas vnfinished), mit den Varianten: 3. A, T: Atlas taught. — 4. T: in
song. — 11. A, T: first and moving. — 12. A: is placed nexte; T: is
placed next. — Ιδ. T: restlesse sours. — 18. A: Two poyntes theare be;
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T: Two points there be. — 20. A: thegrowndby; T: grounde. — 21. A:
from the one to thother; T: the-one to thother. — 22. A: Touche the
centre. — A, T: for. — 23. A: be calld. — A: discryde; T: discriyde. —
24. A, T: the one . . thother. — 25. A, T: thone . . thother. — 26. A:
uppon . . do; T: vpon . . do. — 27. A: earthe . . tyre of kynde. — 30. T:
be fixt. — 31. A: circle. — 35. T: mine aboue. — 39. [A, T: two]. —
40. A: to slacke; T: so . . so. — 42. A: gathrith; T1: gathereth; Ta: ga-
therth. — 43. A, T: count. — 45. In E sieht es aus wie: steir. A: bonte
[oder: boute?] the starr; T: bowt the starre. — 46. A, T: with drought.
— 48. A, T: thothers. — 49. E undeutlich ob: 'starr', oder 'stare'; A: is
it that beares the starr. — 51. A: beares; T: bears. — 53. A: howres the-
arto; T: howers therto. — 54. T: day es eie . . . therin her styckes. — 55.
A: governes me; T: gouerns mee. — 56. A: us oft. — 58. A: so dothe
the nexte unto the same /; T: So dothe . . vnto. — 61. A: and fyxte nexte;
T: and fixt next. — 64. A, T: now bent. — 65. A: Thus of their owne
have they. — 67. A: of themselves . . . be layde; T: of them selues . . . be
layed. — 69. A: straye still from. — 69. E: steiry. — 71. A: to east; T:
to the east, — 74. A: east to east; T: east to west yat carieth. — 75. A:
of the; T: of these. — 76. A, T: about. — 77. A, T: to the tother. In A,
T endigt ein '&c'. Vgl. Nott 60 ff., 554.

Das ganze fragment ist eine erweiterung dessen, was Vergil Aen. 1,
740ff. sagt (diese stelle zeigt zugleich, was Wyatt nicht ausführte):

Cithara crinitus Jopas
Personat aurata, docuit quem maximus Atlas.
Hie canit errantem lunam solisque labores
Unde hominum genus et pecudes, unde imber et ignes,
Arcturum pluviasque Hyadas geminosque Triones,
Quid tantum oceano properent se tinguere soles
Hiberni, vel quae tardis mora noctibus obstet.
Ingeminant plausu Tyrii, Troesque sequuntur.

101 b leer. 102a/b waren ursprünglich leer gelassen — wohl zur Vol-
lendung des gedichtes — später von anderer hand zu prosaaufzeichuungen
benutzt.

fi03»]0 god that art my ryghtuousnes
Lorde heare me when I call
Thow hayst sett me at Libertie
when I was Bonde and thrall

mortall man liowe longe wyll ye
The glorye of god despyse
The man ys bleast / thath hathe not gönne
by wycked reade astraye / nor sate in cheyre of peastylence.

Von 104 bis 107 a folgen psalmen "evidently in Sir John Harington's
hand, and probably his composition" (Nott 2, 589).

Ala probe lasse ich den 6. psalm folgen.
30*
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Psal. 6.
1. 0 doe not lord torment [correct?] me in thy wrath

nor chast[ise] me in fury of thy choller
thowgh many strypes my fault deserved hath
that in thy schoole am such a trewant scholler

2. my naked soule too tender is ο god
too sensible of such a smarting rod.

3. my verie bones are in my body brused
their marrow with this maladie doth melt
let mercies oyle be to my wounds infused

4. Oh heale my soule of stripes so lately felt
5. for after death can none record the storie

of all thy grace thy goodnes and thy glorie
6. my wofi l daies succeed as wakefull nights

and of my greifs my bed a witnes beares
I weepe when I should sleepe with these affrights
in sighs distild I bathe my couche with teares

7. my beautie wasts in sight of mine ill willers
and of my strength infeebled [?] are the pillers.

8. Butt gett yee hence from mee yee wicked ones
for god hath heard ye voice of all my weepinge

9. and givn a gracious hearinge to my grones
and now is pleasd to take mee to his keepinge

10. Now yow my foes y* made my greife your game
confounded are put back and vext w* shame.

Es folgt
[fol. 104»*] Psalm 32: Thrice blessed hee whose faults such

favor winn.
„ 38: Oh do not Lord in anger mee reprove.

[fol. 105»] n 5i: Have mercie Lord of thine aboundant
grace

[fol. loo»] n 102: Lord lend thine eare vnto my prayer
& crying

[fol. 106*>] w 130: Ffrom horror huge of darke despayre
& deepe

[fol. ίο?«] η 143: Lord heare my prayr and crie, respect
my ruthe.

Fol. 108/109 prosaische aufzeichnungen, und darauf 110—112 in Wyatt's
hand die von Nott 2,589 bezeichneten franz sischen, wohl aus Marot copierten
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stücke. Von 113 an bis zum Schlüsse des Ms prosaische aufzeichnungen,
recepte &c, die nichts mit Wyatt und seinen gedichten gemein haben.

Nachwort.
Den text von D (Add. Ms. 17492) hoffe ich nach noch-

maliger persönlicher vergleichung meiner abschritt mit dem
originale, ebenso wie eine nochmalige collation von E im
laufe des sommers 1897 fertig zu stellen. In der Zwischenzeit
ist ein neues wichtiges Surray (und Wyatt ?) Ms in den handel
gekommen, und wird hoffentlich im Britischen museum seine
dauernde statte finden. Ich gebe die beschreibung aus einem
kataloge (nr. 164) von Mr. B. Quaritch, London, ein katalog,
der eine aussergewöhnliche bedeutung für die Englische litte-
ratijr- und Sprachgeschichte haben dürfte:

POEMS OF LORD SURREY AND OTHER WRITERS OF
THE SIXTEENTH CENTURY. THE MS. COLLECTIONS OF
JOHN HABINGTON (father of Sir John Harrington) mostly
transcribed about 1560. £ 60.

Small folio, beautifully written MS. on paper, in various
lianas, about 140 written pages; in a stamped sixteenth-cen-
tury binding, rebacked with gilt calf 1558-85

The exact age of the book may be ascertained approximately in the
following way. Pp. 158—175 contain a Paraphrase of the Psalms, in Latin
verse, by Edmund Campian at Oxford, addressed to Anthony Brown Lord
Montacute. Campian quitted Oxford in 1568, Brown died in 1567; and
the work itself, unknown elsewhere, can only have been known and
transcribed in Oxford in or before 1567. On p. 209, is recorded a deathbed
speech of Mr. Dering, a divine of repute who died in Essex in 1575. The
particulars given indicate a closeness of time if not of place. Again there
is a considerable difference (both of addition, omission, and change) be-
tween the pieces by Surrey which are here transcribed, and the text which
appeared in the first edition of them in 1557. Thomas Phaer printed in
1558 his translation of the first seven books of the Aeneid. Here we find
books 1—3 transcribed, but they vary considerably from the printed text;
and it may securely be argued that if the first compilation of this MS.
volume was begun about 1558—60, John Harington must have had before
him MS. texts of the works chosen earlier than the printed ones. The
book begins with a transcript of "Helen to Paris" rendered from Ovid by
Sir Thomas Chaloner (who died in 1565) — a piece of which no other
copy is known.

On one leaf we find the signatures of "ffrancis Haryngton" and
"Ellina Harrington", and on the last leaf that of Ellina Harrington alone.
They were children of John, and brother and sister of Sir John, and these
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signatures imply possession about the year 1585 when they were probably
both in their teens, and residing with their father at Kelston in Somerset.
— In 1663 the book was again in Oxford in the possession of James Tyrrell
(the historian); in 1791 it belonged to the Rev. W. Sayle of Howey in
Somerset, at the sale of whose library in 1800, it was bought by Thomas
Park, having already passed through the hands of Bishop Percy who in-
tended to publish it. Heber bought it for 84, and finally it passed to
Sir Thomas Phillipps.

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, CALIFORNIA.
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